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kKMt.llllH NOTICl:.
Methodist Hplsrapal liMn-hR-e D. P.

Sntvin, i mtur. Public Service evsry riobbaih
. ij n al auu 1 r. n.
S;ih(at )i SjIiuoI at II A. M.
Prayer V. elioit everv Thursday, al 71 P. M
Coiainmloa herrlce. first Sabbath of every

noma, ni i a m .

I'rttHb) terlau tliurrh lUv. 11. 8. Hurt.r.n.
Hal.batl. ervires morning and evening Sab-

bath School at 3 I'.M- .- l'r.y.r AltfllD Wednes--
uar oreuing.

Mt. Krancla Church 'atliltr-Re- T. P.
J.8mtHinN. I'reaflliiiicat 104 o'clock. A.M.. oo
the first, Ihlrd and fourth Hunduyaof each month;
Vespers and of th lilt rtcd Sacrament
at 7 w clock, I'. , School every Sunday
aftrnoun at 3 o'clock.

OFFICIAL lIHi;tT()HY.
1. hi or otmia QDAHTIR I KM) oa cor NT.

Si ontl Monday of January,
TVrd Monday of March,
Fint Monday af June.
Fourth Monday of September,

Tin a or aioLOiirc common ririe.
First Monday of June.
Heoond Monday of November.

ft ii.io orricnua.
PriUt Virfji-H- oD, Cbarlta A.Mayer, of

Lock Uaveu .

AitiutiMt Woe Hen. John II. Orris, of
Rellefonte.

Awteiaia Jndgn William C. Foley, Clearfield f

Juno J. Read, t'urwenaville.

Kiitr and Jitcanitrh. J. Morgan.
Oilriet A'roraty Frank Folding.
Triaimrtr David W. Wise.
gktrif William R. Mol'hOeon.
County Surveyor- - Samuel F. MrClnrkey,

Vauntg CammttsioNi'rs Juhn D. Thompson,
Curwensvllle; Clark llrown, Clearlteld Conrad
W. Kyler, (IrAhanttcn.

VouMty Ami tort Jainea II. Ililo, Lumber City;
Lewis C. llWiom, Clearfield; Henry Whitehead,
Union township.

Jnrtf lmmiitnr John W. Shugart, Jamei
Mitchell, Clearfled.

Superintendent o Pmblit Sciooti John A.
ilregory, Clearfield.

A'ufiW. f'ublir-Jo- hn W. Wrliley, Wn.
Cyrus I.. Uordon, ClearOeldf Joaiah

Evans. Jos. It. Irwin, N. E. Arnold, Curwenerille i

J.J. I.inle, Kminst Sayeri, Oaoeola Millsf John-
ston Ilitroilton, Lulhersburg.

Our Spnial column it decidedly intereatina; in
a local point of view, and profitable reading to
uursiuers woo want to save inonry,

Fit! HAY. OCTOIlER IHT.THTIIKLAHTDAY
ON WHICH YOU CAN FAY TAXK8,

PATI HIiAY, OCTOUKR 2I, tfl TUB T.APT
DAY Fo It TAKlNtl OUT N A Tl'H A LI ATloN
FA I' KIIS.

Tlio i!Vcnt corn prop of tlio Piiitcd
fitBc la rMimated at 400,uUO,lO(I buabcls.

Iiuiiroft tiro having a withering ton
, nod are dropping to tba ground.

ai

Tiny hUa1 bit by eiirringcn over at
AHoona, JfOoi out lor tne babies, next.

Look out lor counlorloit U n dotltir
hllia on "Die National Hank" of Fhiladelphia.
Keep your eye open for a few good ones, toe.

Col. V. K. i'iulolte is to deliver tbe
Niinunl address Wfure the l rail ford county agri-
cultural society, tbta fall.

A protracted mooting in in progress
In tbe M. E. ehurcb at Woodland, of which Rev.

Win. II. Dill, of this place, la pastor.
m ew

Heavy nhipmouts of lumber tiro bo--
Ing made from Williamiport to Iba Centennial

gmunda at Fhi1ndel'hla.
ae. a an

Tlio Williamsport Nun unys a little
called tlio army worm, Is threatening tbe

grain crops. ProlaMy tbo Col. moans a little

((M)d Morrvll, of Kyloilown. brought
dwn two fine deer, one day last week. Dot very
few hnve been brought In yet , as It Is rather early
In the season.

Tlio ttbipiiuMitM of lumber from Wil- -

llnmsport during the month of August foot np
17,611,217 reef, an Increase of 1,631,300 feet orar
the July shipments.

Tlio nights nro potting entirely too
cool to hang over tbe gate and tell the "old, old
story." He goes In the boose now, and the gas
hill Is bigger in eomequenue.

iVrh npii our rvadora arc not aware
' of the fast that tha sun crossed the cquinoetlal

line yesterday, tbe 21st. But R did, and now

look out for squall.
ina

Win. S. Mooro, administrator of the
citato of A. S. Moore, dcocaaed, will sell a valu-

able treat of land in Lumber City at public sale

on the 14th of October.

FniPAY.OCTOHERIKT, IS THE LAST DAY
ON WHICH YOU CAN PAY TAXEH.

FATT'RDAY, OCTOBER 2D. IS THE LAST
DAY FOR TAKlNtl OUT NATURALIZATION
PAPERS.

if all the hog in thw country not
enumerating the ones were divided
among lis adult clt liens, half a bog would be the
portion of neb one. Flcaie pais our half over
we need It.

Tho new postal carta- are now ready
for distribution, but Ibe Postmaster Ocneral has

decided that post masters must dispose of all the
old ones In their possession, before ordering any
of tbe new ones.

It is paid that a liht cotnplexioned
man stands tbe cold better than a dark one, bat
hew will It be, gentlemen, whoa we get "over oa
tbe other shore t" How many of us, light or dark,
will complain of the ooldF

AVIiett one of Uncle Ham'H western
men tttrta out te bant a big tree, he generally
makei out to find It. An Oiefooian offers to

plank down flr boards one hundred feet long and

twelve feet wide for tbe Centennial.

School Kxiiuutton. A jfrand exbi- -

b liion comes off at the Lumber City Academy, on

Tuesday evening, the 2flih. Tbe jfrformenec
will be free, and nil mo invited lo bo present.
Doors open at 7 o'olook.

mm a

Altoona Sport. Tbe $Sun rays that
un Wednesday mqrniug His Honor lined Kate

Smith two dollars and Mollis Stanley six dollars
and a half for having taken lhe privilege of a fist

fight tbe evening before.

a an -

Tlicro will be an eclipse of tbo hum,
visible la this acck woods, oa the 2Hih Inst.,

but only those persona who are given to early
rising will bs eaabled to see it. Tbe sun will be

partially obsenred at lis rising oi that morning.
a

An exchange fuiya : "Stealing grapes
end plums Is the rage among tha youngsters-e- nd

a cause of much Mge among the ciders." If
we could got rid of Radicalism and the chicken

and frail thieves, wc would be as happy tbey

arc over la Paradise.

It in announced that things terrest-
rial will have a superabundance of water In tho

coursi of the next ten thousand years, la which

time the entire globe Is to be covered with no leas

than thirty feet of tbe aqueous fluid. We'll take
the tallest tree en coal hill.

m mm

A regular Indian sum-
mer wim serene aby, bracing weather, haxy

end cool nights and mornings la predict-
ed. We have the cool nights and mornings now, and
we suppose tbe bracing, serene and baty Hems will

put ia an appearance in due time.
i,m e -

Tbo portahlo paw and hImuIo mill,
k the Hold a farm, about four miles weal of

was burned to the ground, on Wedoee-ds- y

morning last. The fire was discovered about

lo o'clock la tbe morning, and Is supposed to
oavc originated from a spark from (he engine.

Higler, Young & Hood ahiped tbe
rt boiler manufactured at their new boiler shop,

i Ibis place, to John Wagoner, at MlWburg,
C'ntr county, one day last week. Their faclll-it- s

la this branch of their business are equal te
'hot of i By other estaljlthment in tbe country.
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Prof, (iwn, editor of tbe Huntingdon
'''(, offers as a premium to all advance paying
ubrcrlbers to bis paper a "sore cars fur

Dog days are about over, but I ha Prof.
'lht dispose of a receipt or two abonl tbo 3d of

November, by calling oa tbe Radical candidates
let Uovsrnor and State Tnaieier. Tbey will

something to keep them easy after tbey hear
bat Pershing aad Piolette are elected, aad wa
Wt kaew bat that Oats' recipe for hydrophobia

woaid do at well a anythlaj fist.

Saw and Planing Mill Buhnkd.
Tba largo saw and planing will of M tsars. N.
Carrier, Hubert Osburn and other, sltuatod about
two in Ilea below Ilrookvllle, was tndroly deatroy.
M by Are on Thursday week, ticetbtr with
nearly on million feet of lumber. The AVma.
can says i The Are w eoinuunieated to Ibt build
lug from tba fu reacts of the tojlta. A (latent
sal for carrying the taw duat into the pit
was ated, and it la belli-vr- that the die followed
tba sharing! and offul of the planvr up tbaohute,
nnd to an Incredible inrt space of timo tbt en-

tire building waa In Damn, 8o rapid was the
conflagration that W. II. Newoom, working la the
toll) at Ibo lima, bid not tlma to git his watob
which was banging up Dear him. The alarm waa
glean la town and large numbers of our people
burrtcd down to the aocne of dtat ruction, aaring,
by bard work, a large amount of lumber, and
also tba valuable at ill of Mr. It, J. Nicholson.
The will was entirely new, aud Iba preavut sea-

son waa tba first work done on 11. It was eapo- -

dally constructed tor cutting long bill Muff, and
tba very best maubiacry tht could be found wasj
put in it. Tbo coat of the mill and machinery
waa i&,00, on which there waa an Insurance of

10,000. H. Arthnn lost 001,000 feet of lumber
8. J. A W.D.J. Marlin, 160,000; K. h. lllood,
43,000, aud N. Carrier had aboot 2,000 worth ofj
worked lumber destroyed. R, Arthurs wis par
tially Insured, which was Iba only Insurance on
the lumber burned.

W nndiritend that tba engine and machinery
In lbs mill was built at the works of Messrs.
Bigler, Young A Reed, in this plao, who of ouursa

re ready to furnish tha neoeuary material for
another mill on short notice.

The Fast .Mail. Below will be
found the schedule lime to be adopted aoder the
new mall arrangement! between New York and
tbe west, over the Pennsylvania railroad, vis i

Afiree. A'rorieaa. Timt.
Leave New York 4:30 A. U,

00 Arrive Philadelphia 7:10 "
Leave Fhiladelphia T:S0 "

19a Arrive llarrisburg 10:25 "
Leave llurriiburg lu:Hi "

317 Arrive AHoona 2:06 P. M,
Leave Altoona 3:2a

4U Arrire Piitaburgh 0:00 P U R. lime
Leave 1'ilUburgti 0:50 " Culuia. time

912 Arrive Chicago 6:35 A. M. Chic, time
roll IUK SOUTHUMHT.

187 Arrive Looisville 7 20 A. M.
0S7 Arriae Columbus 12:00 midnight.
747 Arrive Cincinnati 4:50 A. M.
H25 Arrive Iudiauapolis 6:li " Colum. time

1004 Arrive 61. Louis 2:00 P. M.
CON.IBCTIoM mOM KABHtXOTOII.

Leave Wiahinfttm 0:07 A. M.
Leave Cthert T:2j A. M.
Leive Vuion Hopot I.Sj A. M.
Arrive Uarriaburg 10:25 A. M.

It will be observed that Chicago, 012 mtUafromj
New York, is reached la 20 hours. Tbe mails
are thrown on and oR this train without stoppage,
exorpt at I'hiladrlpbia, Itarriilurg, Altoona,
Pittabur and ChieuKu

Makinu JIay nr Stkam. Uotli tbo!
fact and the poesy huvo bieo kuocked out of the
favorite adage, "make bay while tbe sua slilnra,"
ty a nrent Knpll'li invention for curing buy by
artificial The implement ia simply a steam
engine eo arianiil aa to lores bat air into a oape--

clous ilr) ing chamber in which the grevn gra is

placed. The offect is a tuagicat curing of tbe
stalhs and blades, a lib a fuller retention of the
natural flavors than if the bub alone bad been j

conultid in tbe tuatlrr. 'lhe coat of tlio macbiuv
.1 not uiuoh tnoielheii that of an ordinary
Ing urochinc. Tltc coat or drying a Ion of bay la

about Iwo dollars, not much more, pcrbapa, than
the old way. Hut even If more, the chance of
hat ing it spoiled by ratu are reduced to a minim-

um, and lhe .time of Ley hartot is ubreUtcd.-Neoeasit-

li said to be the mother of invention,
Tbe need that vxiated Tr this artifluial drytr, in
a oil in ate ao muiit aud tickle as thut of England,
brought It about and will uerlaiuly u. eke it pop-

ular. With our climate growing wore whimsical
and uncertain every year, aouo such Uryeraatbi
may, ere long, bo reckoned among the ludUpcnsa-bi-

implements of the harvest fit Id.

TmiKK Weeks'' Term. Monday wan
opening dny of our September term of court, which
is expected to cootiiiuo three weeks, tbe regular
(Juerter Sea ions Codrt being lhe inl ldle, or ocat
week, commencing on the fourth M olxy. Judge
Orvis arrived in Iowa ou Saturday, and with As- -

ioc i etas Read and Fluy soiled himself oa lhe
bench at 10 o'clock oa Mouday morning, and af- -

Ur some preliminary arrangement! between the
bench and bar, all proceeded to business. As alt
tbe cauics let down for trial are of a civil nature,
but few persons are lo attendance this week.
Nest week we will bare a rush. The Common
wealth on one side and a large Dumber of her
good cltisens on the other, tbe court, In the mean-

time, to improve tbe character of tbe latter and
Vindicate tbe honor of the former.

- ni e aa

Herioim Accident. Oh Saturday
afternoon last, as Mr. Ueorge Albert, of Wood-

land, was driving toward Clearfield in a buggy
having with him a little son, aged about four
years, they encountered the ears at a place kanwa
as "the narrows," this side of tbo village, whon

the borse became frightened and ran away, np.
selling tbe buggy and throwing out both the oc-

cupants. Mr. Albert escaped uninjured, but the
little boy had both logs broken, one of them In

two pieces, beil lee receiving severe Injuries about
the bead. He wai immediately taken home, and
Is bow getting along as well ai tbe nature of bis
injuries will permit.

iwa a

A Mishap. Kditoriul misfortune
seem to have piled upon as recently. The last
ease is thist We employed a reporter specially to

report for as the proceedings or toe Presbyterian
Sunday School Pie Kie. He did bis work well,
but the Sheriff having consumed all our minion

type, tha report was laid over for tho next week,
when in lien of it the devil set up a report of a
base ball game, and sunt 'the pic nie Into the
waate basket! If our "Imp" was not so highly
necessary these blue timet, we would send him

"lo pet" for this laat freak.
m- - pi

Our Indijhtrikb. Tlio fluent Kiro
Brlek establishments In this coentry are located
within our county, and that of the Woodland

Fire Ilriek Company is second to none. Tbe cap-

ital stock of this company Is $l2j,OU0, and the
worka bate a producing power of three million
(3,0 0(1 ,0(111) brick a year. Although buriucsi is
greatly dip reared, particularly In tbo iron trade,
which largely effect a lhe Ore brick trade, Ike or-

der! to this oxtablishmcnt arc oa the Increase.

The baaiovss Is well managed and muat yield a
good profit te the stockholders.

Poor Fools! Thieves attempted to
enter the residence of tbe editor of the Mercer

Ditpntth the other night, strangely entertaining
the bulief that a printer hnd lomcthlng worth

stealing. The Vnpaiih rttyt "F"r the Informa-

tion of the thieves who attempted to break into

our honae the other evening, we desire to say that
we hbvrn't carried fivs dollars over night for a

month i onr silver Is moatly plated ; we have no

valuables of any kind) but we bave a dog and a

revolver, and our wife will shoot."

(iood bye, tootbHlw! A certain
cure has been discovered. Ten minutes are al-

lowed for Its disappearance. It Is simply by mix-

ing equal portions of common salt and pulverised

alum, and wetting a smalt place of cotton and

filling tbe catlly with II. This w snore than usu-

ally positively asserted. And If any one woold

rather have the toothache than try H, be can Ukc

hll choice.
mm a

Old Hooks. Mr. Joseph Dill, of.
Jay township, Elk county, has ia bis possession

a Herman Bible, three hundred and eleven years
old, and Mr. Thomas Klrkman, of tbo same ooua-- ,

ty, has a Bible two hundred atd ntncty-scrc- a

years old. Mrs. John Biswkhurn, of Astoo town

ship, Chester county, has a Ribfe two hundred
aa l e years old. What a host or old

things tbe Centennial will bring to the surface.

Hev. Cyrus Jotiries, according to tbo
Alteoaa Sun, Is now about to bring suit for Ibe

recovery of coat lands at Iloutxdals, Clearfield

eonnly. The lands for which be claims tne ntic
are worth 1130,000. Hit attorneys seem la be

very sanguine of success, and say bis titles are

well founded. This reverend gentleman never

bothers with small game, either la religions or

business affairs.

Tut Session Over. Tbo Lumber-
men's eonvcatloa at Chicago closed lis sessions on

the 16th. Tbe next meeting will be held la 187A,

at lea Claire, Wisconsin. Uoa. J. U. Thorpe, of

Wisconsin, was elected president, with a full list
of o Beers, among the vloe presidents being F.

Colemaa, af Williamsport, aad amoag the direct-

ors R. M, Foremen, also or Williamsport.

Postal Cards. 'I bo postofflcu de-

partment has decided that tbe writing or any-

thing apon tba address si le of a postal card, ax- -

eeptlag the address, renders It liable tt letter
postage, and If by Inadvertence it reaches its des-

tination without prepayment af letter postage,

then double postage mast be charged, less oae

eent, origlaally prepaid by tbe card.

Swallowino a Cent. On the fburth
of July laal, a little sob of Latber Cain, of tfum--

tow oi b p, Crawford connly, swallowed a cent

while playing with It The boy showed ao effects

or It aatll at out three weeks si see, when he was

taken with the flux, throwing aim leto sposms.

Death tame to his relief. Tbt topper torrodetl

la hti stomach.

Alleohbny Synoii. The Kvangoli- -

aal Lutheran Kynd, of Allegheny, eloteel Its work
on Monday evening, Hep tern her lath, bav tug been
in aueioo at Indiana, Fa,, from tiepteuiber Ilk.
Tb ueual routine of Kynodteal buainiueas was
trauiaetad. Tba dlacnialom were at timee lively
and vigorous, but crerylbir-- passed un

and tha iniuietere returned to tbeir
flelds of labor refreshed by their pleasant

reunion and utiliersally plced with tba good
people or Indiana, nttos generuui boapiiallty
they bad aujuytrd. Hev. Chariua L. Streamer, of
Martina burg, the eicelleitt presiding ufiioer fur
the paat two whs for tha third
term. Among lb dlsliagulphed vlslla lo tha
Syudical meeting was Hev. Daniel Stevk, D, U.
or Uettyahurg, l'a. Her. Chasles T. Hteck, of
our oily, waa reoelt ej aa a mcinljcr of tha 8yaod.
Mr. 8tck preached lo the V. F. church on Sun- -
dny, and made a mtsaiouary addreas In tba Free;
byicrian church in tha evening, her. 11. llakar,
being an old personal friend or Dr. Hhadrach, at
bia efMciat mtutrt, preached in tba lUplhtt

hurcb on Sunday. .

Sn younr men wore ordained to the ministry
mi Sub bat b evening, and two lioanaed to preach
the gfpe. The rlynod la competed of r

clergytneo, wth their lay dflogatar, and tmbraaas
a uiniternip ui over nine tuuusauu.

Tlio Hev. Ur. Hhadrach made a beautifully elo
quoal reti(iaj epeh to tba members of the
Synod, un behalf of tha Indiana churches and
clergymen AHoona 7i6hn.

Si.ear'b Vauikty. Six years ajo,
Mr. Nathan Blear, of East IluOelo township, this
ouniy, m pasting along nis grain nld aulleea
one buail of a vaneiy of wheat be bad never aeen
before. Ho ewneledud when It was hue be would
keep that separate from the rest and a i amine It
elueely. When the timo for harvesting cone be
secured tue neaii or wneat, and was to muon
pleasinl with the grain that be laid it aaide with
the intontluo ol planting It peparate, tbo neit
year, and aeeing what it would amount to. The
second year be did eo, and raieed a atuall sheaf
rroui it. The third year he planted it agam ; the
fourth year also, and the fllln year, ( l74) he
planted a three acre Held, tbe tnarease from that
one head. Upon measuring the amount of gralo
from that three acre field, be counted 104 buabels,
heaped up measure; not counting tbe amount lo
the silting upon tha barn Boor. This year (IH7&)
ho hue had a very large yield, but it is not all
threshed yet. Mr. Slear a wife thinks the flour
made fioia this wheat is the beat tbey have had
In the lioure for ten years. The wheat Is red and
more like lhe Lanaaater wheat than any other,
out It Is diflcrenl from that also. As there is no
name for this excellent variety, soma of his friends
hare sug geated that it be called aner Mr. Slaar
binistrtf. fur mere are quite interested In this new
himi ol gram. ifcameargT Juurnat.
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The PliilipHburg Jourtuil nays : Tboro

la a movement on loot for tbe building of six
milve 4 railroad down I ho Moahannoo, from lb ia

plwoc, opening the coal beds and timber lands of
that scctiun, and ultimately to be continued to
connect with tbo projected Keating and Kart
haua ruilruad. It ia ertimaUil that the si lailea
chu be built and ironed for 54,0(19, certainly a
sum A't difficult for thu property ownora, whose
lande will be doubled in value, to raise. We ei- -

pcol to have something deltotte to report apon
una ucbh, iH'tore long.

Kickii) by a ilnHHK. (Mydo Kin-
ports, the Ideal son of our friend Porter Kinportf,
of Clierryirce, was severely kicked by a horse on
Monday morning last, lie bad been seat to the
fei'le to harneaa a team of burses for his father,

who had iatefakil ooming to town to attend court,
and whilat auTffxeged one of the horses kicked
hi ui in the stomach. He was insensible for some
tiuw afterwards, aud small hopes are entertained
oi un recovery. imUama ltotocral.

uvov iihi.D of neat. o bave
another nenrd of a lare rich! of wheal. Mr.
WiUon of Weal Providence luwnabip,
writes ua that bu recent It threshed 33 doaen
Ulne Sh u wheat that made a bueheli, and 48
doaen Hurt! ware (bat made 40 bnahell. Taking
me iwn Kiutifl H'Ketlir, no iloscn male ye Uuadels.
Cntninly a very excellent yield. We an ready
ia mar irvia mo neAU Utattra uajfe- -

Jloro in something on tho .

Mr. J T. VI earner, oi Bajne luwahip, took from
bis buckwheat Held two Hocks; on one he count-
ed three ihwusand aud r grains, aad oo
thu other he found twenty-nin- e hundred and c

grama in all, six thousand and seventy
grains from two ilalkf. This yield, we imagine,
is pretty hard to exceed. Indiana jeaaeajer.
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W. S. lieynoklf, editor of tbo Hey.
uolditille Htruhl, which was burned out in tbe
rtctnt fire at that jdacr, is in Now York buying
malarial for lhe paper, and It will be issued at its
uruel lite in tha course of a few weeks. We are
glttd to note this fact, and sincerity hope that a
like calamity may never overtake it.

Novkmhkr Tito, 1HU5 Friends, wo
wiib to procure several copies of tbe Krpoii.icak
of the date of November 22d, A. D. We
wilt Credit fourfold for this number. tt

Tho PeniiHylvunia newspaper publ-
isher, who, at this day and generation, advertises
lot! erica, might as well engage In horse stealing,
eo fiir as the moral effect of tbe act Is concerned.

"Su feet in bis utockiiiga," exclaim-
ed Mrs. Partington. "Why, Ike bai only two la
bls'n, and I can never keep 'eaa darned at that 1"

Fit TD AY, OCTOBER 1ST, IS Til R LAST DAY
ON WHICH YUU CAN PAY TAXES.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2D, IS THE LAST
DAY FOR TAKlNtl OUT NATURALIZATION
PAPERS.

Spttlata
Morn: Mosct I Moan Mokkv M Greenbacks

will bo taken in exchange for clothing at Kerr's,
who has again received a aew stock.

Fall Ooeds at T. A. Fleck A Co's.

New Goods at T. A. Fleck A Co's.

Oo and sec tbo great g 10.00 Suits a4 Kerr's.

Tbe best can i mere suits, only 915, at Kerr's,

Fall Goods at T. A. Fleck A Co's.

New floods at T. A. Fleck A Co's.

New Ooods at 'IV A. Fleck A Co's.

Fall Hoods at T. A. Fleck A Co's.

T. A. Fleck A Co. are opening a large stock of
new Fall Ooods. Please call and examine,

'
septlft-t- f ' ;

Persons attending Court will do well lo to call
and see the large stock of clothing at Kerr's
which be will sell cheaper than ever. Do not
fojget the place, "Old Woslcra Corner," Clear
field, Pa.. sept.873-t- .

Kerr baa received a large lot of Hats sod Caps.

Furolihlng Ooods of every description at Kerr's.
-

New Hoods al T. A. Fleck A Co's.

Bert On h tanned Bole Leather for sale by T.
M. Hobimon. sug. 25,

French and American Kip and Calf Skins at
Robinson's Leather store.

All kinds cf Phco Findings at Robinson's.

Tom RoMnron Is agent fnr Warlng's Superior
Rone Dust, the best fertiliser In tbe World.
Samples can be aeen at bis Leather store, Market
street, Clvai field, P. ,

Fupcrior Onk Polo Leather at ltobiiuon'c.

tlREKN'8 Al'UUST FLOWER.

ll is natural for people suffering with Dyapep-si-

atid Liver Complaint or any duiangements of
the digestive orgnns, iindi as Sour fttomacb, Sluk
Headache, Habitual roitivineea, Palpitation of
the Heart, Hi arthurn, Water-braa- gnawing and
burning peine nt the pit ol the Stomach, Yellow
Skin, Coated Tongue and disagreeable taate in
the mouth, coming up of food after eating, low
spirits, Ac, lo put oS from day to day buying
an article that tliry know bos cured tbeir neigh-
bor, friend or relative, yet they hare no faith la
it until It is too late. But If you will go to your
druggist, C. D. Walson,and get a bottle of Ureen's
August Flower your Immediate core Is as certain
ss you live. Sample bottles of this snedieiae can
be ohtalned for 10 cents lo try its superior virtue.
Regular siae 73 cents. Try it, two doses will re-

lievo any rase.

Fall Quods at T. A. Fleck A Co s,

fatoptliat Cough. Dr. Morris Syrup of Tar
Wild Cherry and Horshound is guaranteed to
cure coughs, eolda, hoarseness, or any di senna of
the throat, lungs or chest leading to consumption,
in less time thaa any other preparation. Nothing
that we bave ever sold acts so promptly and well.
It cures croup la a few minutes and is tho host
known remedy fur whooping cough. Con tain a no
opium and ll ploaaant lo take Congh worn tie
tiini, whose lungs arc racked and torn with

find sure and speedy relief from its use.
Trial siae, 10 cents. Sold by C. D, Watson,
Clearfield; P. Curley A Co., Wllliaailfrove; T.
H. Forcer, OmhamtoSt and P. Moyer, Kylertowa

inch Ueowly.

New Ootids at T. A. Flees. A Cs.
Bi ooiaa Foa Sai.b. R. Netn Shew bewpi a

full supply of Frcdonia Bu rales and Platform
Wagons for sola. To be eae at the Shaw Hoaaa
yard. Call on or address him at Clearfield Pen a
rylvanla, ; may ll-t-

Fall Hoods at T. A. Flock A Go's.

Staib Nommal S nooIi, IsniAKA, Pa. Second
seasioa will open Monday, September 8th, for a
term nf fourteen weeks. The building Is new,
lighted throughout with gsa, heated by steam an
niplM with hot snd cold water, hath rooms,
etc. The heel arranged and handsomest school
building In the Slate. For catalogue, terms. As.,
addiess S. M. Ci.ahk, Indiana, Pa. auglMt

Peter MrOoorgs Las Jnst received a full sup-

ply of Bonis and Shoes which will be sold lower
than ever. 1m

This way, ladles sad gentlemen a at tapply
of Bouts snd boots, at

PKTKIl MrQSOHUl'J.

Cam. on R. M. M 'finally aad get your life In-

sured In the Old Continental Life Iain ranee Com-

pany, of Hartford, Coon. augll-l-

Rtait R. M. M'Hnelly'e ndvcrtlstmswi la re-

gard te Life In aara a re. Heat 1w

1I STKKD' ITEKal
tj We have printed a largo asknber of tbo new
FKI BILL, and will on tlio receipt af twentv.
fits sen is. mall a copy ta any address. mfW

At UaloavllU, Fa .ae Tuesday, September Hlh,
in7t, oy nev.4. v. k. HL'tuu, h a. jam ks r,
IRV1N and Miaa KATE EN OF, both of

On Thursday, September IttE, 1173, try Re.
VVH. M. DlTaiMrilLO, Ml. TUI.UBHTJ. RUBl- -
BO N and 31iaa ELLA OOOHWIN, Uth of Car- -

ensvuie.
At tbe residence of B. MeEwen. ia Weetovar.

on Thu radar. September 16th. 197ft. by Hev. W.
II. , Mr. T. T. WILSON and Mua
RACHEL E. HCTTON, net. of Mew Waablag
tan,

Oa Thnrsdav, 8plamlier th, 117ft, by Qao. 0.
Kirk, Eq., Ma. b. F. CLAYTON and Miaa
MATILDA 4. BOOLE, both of Urady tp.

At Grace obureh, la Ridgway, oa Tuesday,
September 14th. Ills, by Rev. War. J. MiLLau.
Jauna K. P. Hall, of Bu Mary's, aad Kara M.,
juaogeat uugouroi 4. nyae, ei ttidgway,

At the residence of the bride's bareate on Haw.
day, September It, 874, by Javom Wiluami,
r.aq., mr Atr hku umauam ua UlU HA Hi
M. COWDER, both of U red lord towaahlp, Clear-
field county, Fa.

Slfl
On Ratnrday, Sepuaiber 18tk, 107ft, WALTER,

Inraat eoa of Auiam: and bora ta
of Bradford township, aged 7 months

waa w aeye.

Oa Tuesday. AaruitlTth.187S.JI.qgIK I.I I. A
In lent daughter of Joaa and HattibI. Uabliv,
agea a muataa, a weeaa ana ft aaye.

At her reeldenee, wear Crearaold, en September
18, 1873, Mia. ELIZABETH OUHBN, la ibe
93d year of her age.

PenuHylvanlallallroad
TYKONK A CLEARFIELD BRANCH.

OV aad aner Mo aday, MAY S3, 1073, the
T rales will run daily (except Sua- -

days) between Tyrone and Clearfield, as follows
CLEARFIELD MAIL.
W. C. IawtN, Conducler.

Leave south: LIcave nortTT
CurwsnsrilleM8:la. p. M. Tyrone ....... 9.M.A.M,
Clear. Id- - 3.40, " Oaceolsw. 10.10,"
PfaillpabnrgH...4.3ft, Pbllipsburg... 10.24, "
Oeoeola 4.60, " Clearfield. ....11.10,
Tyrone a.ot, " CarweasTtl)e..lli40,'

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.
W. 8. Pi.tnusa, Conductor.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

CnrwensTllle...4.&0 a. a.i Tyroao T.00 r.w,
Clearfield ft: 5 " IntarooetloB...T.07
Phlllpabarg.M fi.If ' OBeoola.M.....8.09 '
Osceola. 0.2ft " Pbilipaburg ...8.2ft "
Intersectio- n- T.30 " Clearfield, ar...t.29
Tyrone... 7.37 " Cnrweasvilla...49

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH.

Exp. Mall. Mail. Etp.
r. a. a. a. r. m. r. m.
A. 43 g.ft leave Tyrone arrive f. 1ft 1,10
r.M 9.10 Bald Eagle 8.38 12.58
7.44 10.t7 Joliaa 8.13 13.18
8.10 10.41 Milesbaig 0 30 11.30
8.22 10.32 Bellefontc 4.S8 11.40
M3 11.03 Milesburg 4.33 11.30
9.A2 11.33 Howard til 11.08
9.43 12.1ft arrive L. Havea leave 8. ft 10.30

TYRONE STATION.

BAITWAUn. A H WBSrWABO. A M

Pweifle Express, 1:57 Pltlsbarg Exp'ss, 3:07
Hsrriiburg Ace'm, 8:40 Pacific Express, 8:34

P
Mail Train, 3:22 Way Passenger, 1:18
Atlantic Kiprcat, 8:45 Mail Train,
Pblla'da Express, 10:11 Fast Line, g:8

FAKE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
neiieiunie, re S3 as Middletowa H..$ft 08
Look Haven. ...... 1 70 Marietta...... ft 60
Williamsport.w I 00 Lancaster ft 8ft
Huntingdon 1 80 PHILADELPHIA ? 9ft
Lewistown.. 1 90 Altoona 1 Ai
Maryavitle 4 ft Johnstown. 180
HA KHlSHIIRO ... A 7i PITTSBURU I 1ft

Close connections made by all trains ai Tyrone
.I II

a. a. m.ATR.
lajrlT-ir- . Saperintcadeat.

QI1EAP COAL.

H.,i. Uail lh. ! kwk af JM.k O.liok,
i. Lawrena. towB.bip, I ' ..w prMuW lo
deliver lb. t.it Ml ( th. cm; t Ai cm. .
bn.h.l. Ord.r. V Urt with it. J. JekM,

i ia. "i..icai.i r.rnitar. mor."
TMOMtS McMILLKN,

CI.arl.IU, S.pt. a, 75 II

pOIt HUNT.

A ba 4 lol .. f.urtk .InaL an
torn.. Alio a handing oa Mark.t .trMt, a.zt
door la lb. All., boa; Hoa., I.rn.rl, tnapM
bjr F. Short a. a .bo. .boa, kat nllakl. lor aaj
Mb ka.ia.H la a aall w.. Afply o fraak
8bort oa lb. pnalM..

f. 8. All narti.i lod.bl.. to will iIhh
wll aadaolU. kjr wuh or aol., wMb approna
loourltj, Ihi. aioala, a. I Bl.it kava all aiy ao--
oouat. HUM up b Au.mt. I k.r. tb. kook.
now ia pi j own ..oaa. rroaipi annuo, to tail
a.lloo will aara Iroobl. .ad aaata. V. HHURT.

t'loart.ld, J.I, U, lilt.

F OR SALE!
A large and Brick Dwelller. alta--

ate oa the river bank, la the borough af 0 lear
eoa lain ing eleven joonas, with gi ceUar,

waUr ia the kitchen, aad all tho modern
Faatries, Ao.

Lot sixty feet front aad two haadrod aad thirty
feet back, with a twenty foot alley oa the oast
side. Said build log. with all the appartenaaeee,
will be sold cheap, with paymentsto salt purcha-
ser. Application can be made te the

or to A. 0. Tate, Esq., who will giro all
necessary Information to those who desire to in-
spect tho property.

THOfl. J. McCULLOUGH.
May 21st, 1871, tf.

QOAL! COAL. I

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN,

The undesigned takes this method of inform-
ing the people of Clearfield and vicinity, thai he
has loaaed and re opened tbo eld Daa Ogdea
e.tal bank, Mealed wlthia a mile from town, aad
is now prepared to furnish a s article of
coal, and to deliver the tamo aay where ia Iowa
at reasonable rates oa tbo shortest notice. A
good quaatity of coal always oa hand aad for
sale at tbe mine.

Orders left st Watson's tobacco steu, and
Boyder's shaving salooa.

I RANK WILSON.
Clearfield, Aag.

F A KM KKS, ATTENTION -
The following letter from Matthew Read to

parlies la Be hi more, speaks for Itself t

Ci.sAnnni.D, Pa., Aug. fftb, 1876.
Messrs. J. II, Laa A Bao., Baltimore, Md.

I took oae of yoarCbampioa e Ma-
chines this reason, on trial, of your agents here,
F. M. Csrdon A Bre., hut before the time oame
Tor trial tbe agent of tbe Table Rake Buckeye
requested me te take eae or bis mecfaiaoa to try,
at tbe same tins, aad keep the one which did tbe
best work and suited me best, which I agreed to
do. Acoordiagly when tho tine came for aw wing
both mar bines were tried, and the Champiea did
much tbe best work aad with the greatest ease;
and when the time came for cutting grata the su-
periority af tbe Champiea was so great, both ia
tho manner In which the wot waa done aad la
the lightness of draught, that I could not hesitate
a mt meat about making choice I have to say
for tbe C'bimploa Machine that as a mower It has
to my tnow.edge no equal, and la reaping beats
tbe Tai lo Hake Buckeye clear oat of the field,
and I CLecr fully recommend it to any aad all far.
mors wh want a first class saacbine.

MATTHEW READ.
The following persoas were present te witness

tha trial, ana decided la favor af the Champion.
D. M. DaVoaa,
F. B. laviw,
Fuaha Rush.

Clearfield, Anaast 15, 1IT6.--

1875. FAXI 1875.

TUN OF THE felQ PITCHER,

41 Wood St., opp. St, OharlM Hotel,

FITTftBUBf.H, FA.

T. F. BAILEY A CO.,

IMPORTERS AND J0BBKRA IN

China dt fuccuaware,

Window Glass, Qlnsiwnre,

Lnmp Burners, Chimneys,

Chnndelicra and Brackets.

DIllitlSTS' fiLASSWAIL

TO THK FALlj TaAOB.

WN .r. aow anyaroa U oi- -r lo Ik. Trad.
IHftutlfMIOITS IN IMPORT-

ED Qt'tkNHWAlH, I. Cku. afloM Wkll.
ttraall. aad Wkil. Hraall. aad Caaiawa A.M.I-a-

I. tail Iko Trado. AIM, I. ropoob la nit
porabaawfblok w.ofnV(lir LOW TO CAKH
AU FRUNPT rlliURT TIM I CUITUMEIIt.

W. tr. imM I. lakt ord.n fkr AMERI-
CAN WHITE RANITE, COMMON TKLMW
aad ROCEINUHAM WARE. ad Maaalaot.r.rt'
l.iHa aad DIoroaaK , a,IIHai

grid' Column.

Wm. Rood,

ItOOSf NO. Jt,

OPERA HOUSE,

Is now receiving new fall goods

or which ho invites the

intention of caf.li

buyers.

la agent Tor this county for Mme

Dcmoresl's paper pattern?,

the beat in the market.

A hill assortment or

Tall and winter

styles just

received.

When the season arrives will have

a full line of millinery goods,

with an experienced trim-

mer that will suit tlm

tastes of all.

OPERA HOUSE,

ItOOHf NO. 2,

Wm. Hood.

ClnrLId, Srpl. 1, HTI. ...OT.K'Id
- i

$rg 45ocds, Crowlr s, tf .

l. r. witraa... w.w. aim

WEAVER A J1ETTH

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

An .larlof , al Ik. .Id itaad of 9. L. RMd A Co.

tkalr itoek of (oaib, tonilillni or

DRY. GOODS, GROCERIES,

HOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, 4c, Ac,

At Ika noal raaaon.Ma r.laa for CAHII or ll

aiohanga for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Bid. to Ike .n.(.4 la
oat iqo.r. tlaoor oa Ik. bo.1 adraalainoaa

lomfc pdtlJanTI

JJANIEL GOODLANDEK,
LUTHERSBURO, PA.,

Daalar la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIfiliT & GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS and BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobacco, Groceries and Fish, Nails, Hardware,
Queens ware and tilassware, Men's and

Boys' Clothing, Drugs, Paints,
Oils, School Books, '

a largo lot of Patent Medicines,

Oaa dies, Nats A Dried Fruits, Cheese sad Crack
ers, Rock and Rifle Powder,

Floor, Gin in and i'oigtoos,
Clover and Timothy Ifeed,

Sola Leather, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings snd
Thread, Shoemakers' Tools and

Shoe Findings.
No greater variety of goods In any store la the

county. All for sale very low for cash or country
produce st the Cheap Corner. May I, U7.

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory,
Pcnn township, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURNED OUT!
set not

BURNED UP!
The subscribers have, at great expense, rebuilt

neighborhood necessity, In tbe erection of a
Woolen Manufactory, with all tbe modern

Improvements attached, and arc prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Caaslmeres, Satinclts, Blan
kets, Flannels, Ac Plenty of goods on band lo
supply eJI our old and a thousand asw customers,
whom ws ask to come and examine our stock.

The business of
CARDING AND FULLING

will receive our especial attentioa. Proper
arrangements will be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted and
doae upon tha shortest notice, and by strict atten-
tion to business we hope to realise a liberal a ha re
of public patronage.

lOaOOO POUNDS WOOL WANTKDt
Wo will pay tbe highest market price for Woo

and sell our manufactured goods as low as similar
goods oaa be bought in the county, and whenever
we fall to render reasonable satisfaotioa we can
always be found st boms ready to make proper
explanation, eitner in person or ny tetter.

JAMF.8 JOHNSON A SONS,
aprillfitf Bowsr P. 0.

LEATIIKR BREAST-STRA-

SUPKRSHDKD BY

COVERT'S PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Madeofthebest Mallea-

ble Iron, and is attached
to the Hemes by the beat
Snap ever invented. It
Is easily and quickly put
on, and prevents tho
whipping of tbe horses
by the pole, liot liable
to get out of repair.
Will last for years. All
we ask is a fair trial, to
convince all parties us-

ing tbem that they are
unsurpassed In value for
tha purpose for which
they are Intended.

SACKKTT A SCIIRYVKR.
Clearfield, April 16, 1874.

MARBLE AD ST0E YARD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDELL,
UaTtag aafagod la Iba Marbla baalnaii, dariraa

to lafora har frlaada and Ibo publla tkat lh. kaa

aow and will keep oonit.nll, on kand a larg. aad
w.llaaloalodatookor ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and Ii nre.rrd to furnlik to ordar

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curha and Porta for Cajelarjr Loir, Window
Silla and C.pa, alio,

BI'REAII, TABLE AND WARM STAND

TOPS, tt., Aa.
oa Rood alraal. n.ar tba R. R. D.rMtt.

vioaracia, ra JaT,TI

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

strive Lining and Fire Brick,
kapt oonltantl oa kand.

ST0E AMI EARTHED -- WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

Klaher'a Pat.til Alrllbt Hair SBllHa;
rrull ( anal

BUTTER CROCKS, wllk lid..
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

API'LR - n UTTER CROCKS,
irri f o u.if'i

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
8TEW POTS.

And a great many other things too numerous to
mention, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherrr and Third Streets,

CLKARFIRLD, PA. augl

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Have now on hand, and are dallv raeeivln ad.

ditloas thereto, a large and wall selected stock.
ast fresh from the manufacturers, of

Dress Goods, Dry Goads, Silks, flats, Runnels,
Old Ladles' Cops, Sbawla, Waterproofs, La

dies' Fur Caps, Hair floods, Gents'
Goods, Shirts, Olovos, Hoss.

Overalls, Lumbermen's Flannel,
Ladies' 1'oderwear, Cuffs, I

Cellars, Handkerchiefs.

CHILDREN'S VNDIHWKAR AND WHITE

DRKSRRS,

Perfumery aad Soaps. Hal mora I Skirts, ewer
dowa, Stock ioga, af every siae, variety and eolorr
Notions, Trimmings snd Fancy Goods, In almost
endtes variety.

H. WB BUY FOR CASH AND SKI.L
FOR CASH. dscStf

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND Of COURSE THE CHEAPEST f

Proclamation against High Prices?

WE are aow opening up a lot of tbe best and
most seaannsble Goods and Wares ever

offered In tbls market, and at prices that remind
one of the good eld days of cheap things. Those
who loch faith apon this point, or deem oar ailt
gallons saperflaous, need but

cviif. sfr om . toJt ,

Corner Front and Market streets,

Where t hev can see, feel, hear and know for them
selves. To fully andvrstaad what are cheep goods
this mast be done. We do not deem It aesessarw
to enumerate and Itemise oar stock. It is enoagn
far as to slate that

We haye Everything that U Hedsjl
aad consumed In this markst, sad at rlM U)

fry Cootti, &r,

0PPO8ITION
TO

IMPOHITION!

T. A. FLECK & CO..
ra d.llralnod to Mil

DRY GOODS,

t prlaoa lb.l d.fj aoaipatllloa.

lO.OtO ,arda 0r.allr.l7 an Aran aaodt.
1,01)0 j.rd, Bliok Alpaeoa.
Tba oalabralod Culhawood Brud, wkaawl-alra-

tko baM food, for Iba prloa aw pal oa laa
arbat.
8aaiBar CaHlaana, a larr. aanrtaaat, rarj

ahnp.

LA DISK' DRESS GOODS.

Udla. bla draii food., la frail tarlaljr.

Tail. Lliaai, abila, and Id oW Prlca
iwa, dowa.

A boaatlfol lot of H.i.m. Bk.a I. V...k .
karfali aad IU aa aaM Tor, Vow.

Ladles' Bonnets and Hats.

Hats and Boanets,trlmmodanduntHiomed,lB the
very latest Styles i also Bowers for trim mine, and
every article aacd for Milinery. Ribbons, Laces,
n reams, s., an snureiy new.

Ladies' Dress Trimmings,

A .art liaaaf tirmt Trlniala U.t
tt bo sold very cheap

reroaios in mil line, real alee.
Tha fl.at VkvloWrnrinta Al.M..HhM.l.l

to this town, from fi to IU cents per yard.

Miss Hlllmanls hero.

T. A. FLKCK.
oetll'Tf A. M. BILLS.

QHANGR OP PROPRIETORS

The andersigned having purehaaed the atort
goods aad property formerly ooonpied by Lever)
Flegal, oa Second atroet, Clearfield, adupta this
method of bringing hie bueiaeae to tbe notice of
the public, and promises to furnish bis patrons
wuh tmvwwrj ntt.i (uaiity oi

BOOTS & SHOES,

HA1S & CAPS,J Stove Linings, Paving Tiles, Ao.

TRVA-U-a ttl.lSKH, l"""" Top. MWow Cpf,
and t af.

at .ledimt low" ntoa. Tbi. i am aa.ii.d 10 All kinds of Architectural Adornments.
"i omua nar. no r.DI to pay, an. oao Ibara- -
fore divide the profits with my customers. It
nay bo said that this Is an sxperlmsnt with me,
bat if selling a good article for a low figure

custom and expands trade, I am bound lo
aoeced la my undertaking. Give me a call,

amino my stock and learn my prices.

To my large stock of boots and shoes, hats and
saps, I have just added a full Mock of

Gents Furnishing Goods,

which I will sell at the very lowest figures for
cash, or la aicbenge fur country produce, at tho

UIGUKST MARKET PJUCK.

Call and examine my stock and prices before
pua(HwiHg ei aew aero.

PKTER McHROROB. J
Clearfield, April 31, I8T.

JhjEW OPENING,

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

AND

HAT & CAP

NTOItK.

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET RTRRST.

A full aad female!, arrortment of aaw aoodaiir

"HARD PAN" PRICKS.

Cilliana nra Inrlted la eall and .lamina my
Block and Jndga for tkemaelrre aa to qaality and
prleea af goodi.

JflKEI'II I. 8IIOWER8.
Claarlalil, April U, 1HI4.

yANTED
BT

N. E. ARNOLD,
Ct'RWKNflVIIdLB, PA.,

(Saeeeasor to)

Arnold & Rirlshom.

J OO.OIIO (Mark Oaa red Kblnglra.

O.OOO peaada of rTool.

Partiea kaving Ion. Sklnglel er Wool far eitk- -

ar) will do wall 10 eall ea me. Tke klgbrat mar.
bet price paid It all timra.

Also, a fall aad complete stock of

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

IIOOTH A HIIOEN,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT, PROVISIONS, Sc.,

which will be said at msnaehle prices, or at
ohangod for shlagles or wool.

R. 1. ARNOLD.
Carwaasvllle, May I, HTI.

WILLIAU M. HKNKT. JpsTict!
or raa Pa Acs san Sraivanaa, LCmniR

CITY, Collections made and money promptly
paid aver. Articles of agreeaient ad needs of
anaveyaaee neatly i ecu ted aa4 w,arraated cor.
root or no charge. lAty'TI

$5- - (OH fM Pt T,Mv rr

9V AddriM M. Sth A Co., Frt,
lead, Vint JanW-l- j

laisrrnaurouj.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, FA.,

bBALRRS IN

PURE DRUGS!

QKKMICALS!

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFF

VARNIKIIKS,

ERUBIIES,

PRRFCMERT,

FANCY SCO

TOILET ARTICLES,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURR WISES AND LIQUORS,

far medicinal parpoaea.

Trusses. Supporters, School Books and Station
ary, ana ail other articles usnsjly

found lo a Drag Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRRSCRIPTIONS
COMPOUKDKD. HaTinia larn as- -

perieneo la the business they can give entire sat- -
isiarunn.

J. O. II ARTS WICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Clearfield, Deeomber l, 1S74.

THE CLEARFIELD

EIRE CLAY CO.

CLEAJl FIELD, PA.,

MAirrACTtmsaa or

FIRE ItltKK.
Furnuce Blocks, Cas Retorts,

0RIUINAL DESWN8 IN TERRA
MADE TO ORDER.

Wllk Improrod maokiaery, arat .laaa malarial
and aklllod workmaa, w. oaa warrant all oar
uanufnataraa to ba Wo.l to t not aap.rlor to
ao, in

Arll.la. .four BjanofMtar. eaa k. aavn at tba
Worka, near Railroad Depot, or at tk. liardwara
Slora of Powell A Morgaa.

All ordar. froai a AiiUnoa, addraaaad t. Ik.
OMieral 8ap.riat.nd.nt, will rwoaira prompt

J. Ci. HARTHWICK.
JOHN FKROCSON, Oal'ISopL

f Ilralbll.ld, Uaraklrk, Seotlaid,
Supt. Maaafaotnrin, DpU bmt107I

L1 ST OF JURORS.- -

List of Jurors drawn for September Term,
A. D. IMa, commencing on the third Monday, the
aw.u, oni diibii ior inreo weeist

raavansn natr wbbk, 20th,
Jas. M. Croc, Becearla Daa'l Copplar, Ooiban
Jne, W. WrichL Jno. A. Murry, M

Tbo. C. Bell; T. Woodildea. Graham
Clinton MoCraeken, Jaa. Carter, HoaUdela
Den Smeal, fioggs Jaa. II. I.J,
II... O. Mnrett, J. H. Ilnatar, Jordaa
llarld Dal., Bradford Jao. MeMurray, Kaos
Hamnal Oill, Robt. Palteraoa,
J. Adam Riikel, Brad; J. H. Dale, LawreaM
Jot. Poatlalbwall, " 8. M. FnllartoB,
Jobnaloa Uamiltan.M L. J. Conklla. "
Dan'l tloraan, Rarnaida J. O. Mm.ll, Morrle
a. L. Reed, Clearfleld J. N.Wuh'l
John Tnrotmaa. M C. Ealrirbw, "
W. M. Hhaw, Mo... Balky, pike
J. B. Ilrabam. P- - H. Crlok, Union
Harrlion Bloom. Car'lla H.Shlm.1, W.llaFatoa
Jas. Willy, FrrewBea Fred Cempmaa, "

onAnn jraoaa aaconn wiik.
J. Mghtnar, B.oe.ria Jno. Moore, Ilonlidale
11. II. McIIm, Hell Al. Beol.ld, Halloa
II. A.Rhim.l, Bogg. J.Yotbcn,Jr Kartbaaa
Dan'l Riihel, Bra.ly Lewla Erbard, Knol
Arm. Carry, Barniid. Jno. 6inltb, Lawrmie.
R. Mitah.ll, Clnrnald Thoa. MrPbereoa
F.O.Miller, J. B. Kylar, Morrle
J. A. Rnd. Car'llolA. Hila, LamberClty
7.ai. McNaal, " Palrlrk Daily, Peaa
Matt. Bloom, Fargnaoa Job Way, Pike
W. A. Ream., Ilnatar 8. P. Hoof, Woodward
R. K. Flga), Uoineo J. Oethermen, Oaoaola

tiatbiii ii'aona aacoan waai.
A. Pallanoa, BMeariaiO. A. Morriaoa. Uoihan
Weatly Tbompaon, Ball J. P. Robiloa,
Bamn.l Pl.al, Boggi Anniaa Murray, QirarA
Jaooh W. liuiey, " VI'. W. Hearer, Orekam
W.J. Campbell, Bradrd Wm. Willbelm, "
Henry 1taing.r, Brady Eliaa Horning, Hnatoa
j. v. jonnaton, " Jaa. Bandy, M

Qro. Uilling, " U. Jobnaton, J.rdaa
0. Ilarur.lt, " Jno. Hlib, Jr., Kn.i
Jaoob Boa.all " Jno.Dough.rtyof
Iterrtien PaMtnora," Jemoa, Lawrenoe
Kll Linaa, Ham'l Clyde.
J..hn II. Bailey, " Jamee Ardary,
Wm. Owani, Uarailda Uao. w. Ogdcn,
RanJ. flb.pkard, " Hugh Dougherty
Jokn MoCord, Cbait A. 11. Laekaad
Daa'l Caraon, " Milton Miebola.
Panl Mcllarrey, Joa. Potter, Morria
Y. Plnbell, Corloglon O. I'. Hem,
fetor uarntar, J. B. Caldwell, Pike
F. V. Scbnerri Hoeca Krbard,

Joa, L. Dal.,
w ri...r.l Tho.. Long,

B. Oearhart, Deoatur J.me. A. Illoom,
Wm. Wiaa, Farguaen

Tlian wirk, ore. 4th.
J. O'llonn.ll, Beocaria K. Mignot, Covington
Jc.pk Work, Ball R. L. llughts, Deoatar
Wm. D. Berk, " Wm. Moore. Ferauaon
II. C. Leech, Bloom ' 'ihaHenry lloir, Bftggi Kins nyier, Uoshea
Barton Merrett, " Lewla trwla.
Oeo. Kllingar, llrady F. Usaeld, Hueioa
Jackion Bomalt, " (leo. Emerlck, Karthaus
Oodrra, gckocb, " 8. Wyiuer, Jordaa
J. MoorrhBad, Bnrnalde Miles Read, Lawrence
C. DradTnrd, Covington R. J. SbefToer,
Jno. Yothera. Levi Derrick
A. Mcllarray, Cbail Christ. Hartlc, Morris
Iti.ht. Dualar, H. Weff, Jr., N. Wash'a
J. Fallwall, " Jas. Arthurs, Pcna
Wm. Powell, CInrll.ld Ann. npencer
Wm. D. Bigler, --

Jnogimmona,
Job Ourry,
Jas. WoodwardCornelv,

rjMUAL LIST.

List of Causae set down fur trial at ths first
work of September Term, coanaenoiag Moaday,
September S, 197ft:
Guthrie vs Lnwery
Hoasler. VS Thompson
Hwarta vs Mock
Irvln vs Ilarter
Art bars. vs King
Same e. VI Hand
Jones ts Hchooaover
Kelly's heirs vt McUet et al
Albert Bros ... vs Joy et al
If orris vs Nseper
First National Bank... . vs Ben liloom
Holler ?s Howe
Dale vs DftUeck
Pmith. ts Mcsson
Graham tnwnablp vs vYiinsIm
lanwreaea School diat... vs Rsad
lloyer....: TS Lecoant
LeeoaaU a . Ts Beyer
DeUenk TS Dole
Mossopw ts Forrest

List ol Causes set down for trial at the third
week of Brptember Term, Monday, October 4th i

RaprlT., vs Select
Flnney TS Casoaova
Peats vs Corley
Asheuftlter. vt Smith
Same. , ts Corley
Drinbers , vs If ocken berry
Same, vs Merrell at J.
Irvine ts (lothea towashlp
Murray, trustee vs Smith
ert.kmej .., ea ItwMna

Mnyer , ts Cronla
Hotter!,.,,, , ts Bottorf
Falekia ts Dickcrmaa
Ley's hsiis , ts Darling
Sm0.. eae.ee.. TS A rib m set al
Porter. ... . Tt MsNaal
Curry , M Dunbar
McCrackea ts Di ll
Will laros . vs Cirson
Raaderlia . ts Irrias
CoulUr.. ts Shirey

XK AND S.ETTLR.

Hatityl tak.a mt kealkaelete aarakaaakla. 1

dlce la kere my eld aaeoaata eloa. I tkare-lor- a

iTeaelwtto.U Bbebaewlkemaelr.il.-debtt- .

I. ma le eem forward aaea aad aettl. ap,
e Ikal wa eaa lake a aaw departere.

I'leariolil, July 14, '; If. t, M. OARUON.

utwm, liBtvirr.

8ACKETT ft 8CH1YYM.

ai.L.M ia

HARDWARE,
aad maaatteUrart af

Tln,Copper ft Sheet Iron Ware,

8aead llmt,

C1EAIFIEID, PA.

H.tIi largalv taeraaaad Mr Itoek .f Hard,
ware, wa larita tk. aiklle to .lamia, ear itoak
and nrieea.

Carnanlara and paraoni wko eontemnlate balld- -

I., will do well te exemia. oar

IUOLB BOILDiaO aaoswAxs.
wblrk I. aaw and o tke baM maavraotar., aad
will ee aeld low for out.
NAILS,

GLASS,
PUTTY,

GLUE,
LOCKS,

Latches,
HINGES,

SCREWS
All klada of Bonok Plaeea, Raw., Cklaela, Bwree,

aunDni, naieona, riamea an. Levela,
Mortlnd A Tknk Oaafel, Barall,

Braoa. A Bitla, Wood aad I roe
Baneb Serewa, aad tka beat

Borlnj MMklne ia tk.
market.

Doable and Single Bitt Aim,
POCKET CUTLERY, Af.

Ajmu or Jiunuu t Iron Corn Shetter,
werraa.ua.

Alio, agent, for Rlobardj'

GOTHIC FLUB TOPS,
wklak affeetaall, ear. Smoky Flaee.

Farmara' ImplemanU and O.rd.1 Tool, of ererf
.arriptioa.

A large Tari.1 of

COOK STOVES,
wklcb we warrant to aire redirection,

Portable Hnnftt mnd fwrmmttt.
Rnoallni aad Job Work Anna aw

neaonakle lerma. All ord.n will nnln prompt
ettentica. Jal.ll. lata.

POWELL & MORGAN,
IUUU II

HARDWARE,
Alio, Maaafaoloranof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, FA.

pARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

klldl for aala kj
POWELL A MORGAN. .

JAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for ula kj
POWELL M0K0AN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nalli, ate,, lor aal. ky

POWELL MOROAir.

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS t SHOE

Fiadlaga, for aal. k,
POWELL A MORGAN.

Q.UNS.PISTOL8 SWORD CANES

For eala ki
POWELL a MOROAN.

gTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

Steal, for aal. k,
POWELL A MOROAN.

RON! IRON I IRON I IRON I

For aala ky

POWELL A MOROAN.

JJORSR SHOES 4 HORSE SHOE

HAILS, f.r ula by

POWELL A MOROAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad bait Xaaaiaenra, for aal. by

POWELL A MOROAN.

JJHIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, far aaleky

POWELL a MOROAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(SaoMeaen 10 Boyite. A Yeuag,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaafactarors of

PORTABLE 4 STATIONiRT

TEAM ENGINES
Oiraar of Fourth aad Plan St roots,

CLEARFIELD, A

HA VINO engaged la tha maaufaetafe af flroi.
class MACHINlRT.ajananakMritUetafaefla

auhlla tbkvl .. .M ... fc i ... ...
. ' r r -

"pij anal aa pruu.pr.iyes oaa aa OOeat

la any of the cities. Wt maaafaetart aad deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Hi- lli

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting F alleys,
Qifford'i Injtotor, Steam Oaugea, Steam Whlttlaa,
Oilers, Tallow Ceps, OU Caps, Osage Oeoht, Air
Cocks, Globe Valves, Cheek Valves, wreaghi Irmi
Pipes, S'.eam Pampa, Boiler Food Pumps, Ant.
FrloUon Metros, Soap Stone Park lag, Oaa Pack-
ing, and all klada af MILL WORK, together
with Plows. Bled Seles,

COOK AND PARZOH S70VXS,

aad atker CA8TINQ8 af ail klada.

"Ordera aollelved aaA llled at mil nrieea
All lattera of laaalry wltk rarireaea to aweklMrj
of oar maaafaatare promptly auwerwt, h, aAdnm.
lag aa at Clearleld, Pa.

Janltt-- BIOLER, TOUNO a BB.
REAjtlNfTFOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONERY.

Market Pt .CleaHield. (al tk. Peel ke.)rillll aad.ralgaad keg. Iiara la aaaaamee l
1 tkaellliaaaof Cli.rl.ld and rlaUUi.iku

k. kaa ilt.d ap . teem aad kaa Jee. reiare
from tke eliy wllk a l.rg. ameaaiei ri.dlae
auUer, aeailitlag la part af

Bibles and MiaDelbuktoaa Books,
Blaak, Aeeeeat and Fm laeha af twn
aeriptio. , Faa.raa4BaTaleBM.Ireeekeee.aa

Waa aad Paaella, Meat, Lemai
Fanwa. Deeda, Morataweet JaitaiiL

lata, aad Premieeeey ..tea, WateeemA Peree.
meat Irlef, Legal Oaf, Meerd Cap ,ad Bin Cap,
Skoal, kheel.fer e4aker FVaw, Flele er Vl.lla
MaataaU. a. kead. Aay keakl or HaMeaw,
deelred tk.i I may mat bar. an kead, will a. er.
ardered by tret a apnea, aad a.ld it wkeleeej.
er retail ee nil .aaenara. 1 mill all. keea

nmein, a. mawaeiBee, f kpaper., A.. . a. DAULIX,
OlaaaaeM Ma, t. lMI tt '

U. IV. JUL lUUJtiUAIwm, nrrLT too wrra ant abticlb'
OF MERCHANDISE AT TBI VBJIT
PRICE. COMB AND SEE. uiaeTaJi

NEW WARHTVamw


